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Dated: 20th May, 2024

To,
The Corporate Relationship Department
Bom.bay Stock Exchange Lirnited
Phirozeteejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Murnbai- 400 001

Ref: sIGNET INDUSTRIES LIMITED (ISIN: INE529F0I035) BSE Scrip code: 5l213l, NSE

Symlol: SIGIND

sub: corporate Announcement u/t 29 (l) (a) and (e) ofSEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015

regardint intimation of holding the Board Meeting (916/ 02/2024-25) for consideration

"r.i "ppr-ovat 
of the Audited iinancial Results for the quarter and year ended 3lst

ig4atci, ZOZ4 alongwith Statement of Assets and Liabilities and Cash flow Staternent

for the year ended 3l"t March, 2024 and recornmendation of final dividend for the

financial year 2023-24, if anY-'

Dear 3ir,

pursuant to Regulation 29(1) (a) and (e) of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 and SEBI (PIT)

Regulations, 20l5 as amended from time to time, we are pleased to inform you that Meeting

of the Board of Directors of the company (BM/02/2024-25) is scheduled to be held on

Thursday the 30rh day of May, 2024 at 03:00 P.M. at the Corporate office of the Company

at Plot no.99, Smart Industrial Park, Near NATRIP , Pithampur, Dhar-454775, to consider and

approve lhe following businesses along with other routine businesses:

I. To consider & approve the Audited financial results of the company for the Quarter

and. Year ended 3lst March, 2024;

2. To take on record the Audit Report of the Statutory Auditors for the Audited Financial

Statement of the Company for the Quarter and Year ended 3l"iMarch, 2024'

3. To consider and approve the Audited Financial statements, including the Balance

Sheet, as at 3I.t March, 2024 and the Statement of Profits and Loss and Cash flow,

statement and notes thereon for the year ended 31"tMarch, 2024'

4. To consider and recommend final dividend ,if any, on equity shares of the Company

for the financial year ended on 3I"rMarch, 2024i

5. To consider the apPoiniment of Cost Auditor for the Financialyeat 2024-25;

6. To consider the appointment of lnternal Auditor of the Company for the Financial

year 2024-25;

7. To consider the appointment of secretarial Auditor for the Financial year 2oz4-25;

To,
The Secretary
National Stock Exchange of India
Lirnited
Exchange Plaza, BandraKurla Complex,
Bandra (East), Murnbai-40005 I
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8. Any other item may be taken up for consideration with the permission of the

chairman and with the consent of a majority of the Directors present in the Meeting

which shall include at atleast one lndependent Director. if any.

we are also in the process of filinE the aforesaid corporate Aanouncement u/r 29(l) in the

XBRL format within the stipulated time and same will be hosted on the websrte of the

Company.

Please be noted that, the Trading window of the company is atready closed from lst April,

2024 and the same shall be deemed to be closed for the recommendation of Dividend being

the Unpublished Price Sensitive InJormation.

Further, there is no change in the details of trading window closule end date in the system of

designated depository in terms of SEBI circular No. sEBI/HO/ISD/ISD-PoD

2/P/CIRJ2023/124 dated 19th Ju1y, 2023.

You are requested to please take on record our above said information for your reference

and diss*ninate it on the website of the BSE.

Thanking You,
Yours faithfully,
Eor Signet Industries Lrimited

Preeli Singh
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer
M.no. 261l8
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